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Three Groups of Wonien'--s
Smart but Inexpensive Suits

Whipcord and Serge Suits, $25.00
Back, navy blue and green. Belted models, plaited below the

waist-lin- e and trimmed with rows of bone buttons: other belted modelswith box-pla- it in the centre of the back and finished with smart, snug
convertible collar.

Sports Suits in Heather Mixtures, $28.50
S'V1!!0? suis of superior quality, some in belted style with

inverted plait below the waist-lin- e, somo with vn1cr rnnt nnH with vnv.
plait in the centre of the back combined with ninch tucks. Finished withnotched collars and substantial patch
uiuu uuu Kieeii mixtures.

pockets. oxblood,

Wool Velour and Homespun Suits, $30.00
In black, navy blue and other colors; also smait checks in brown

and green effects. All in belted styles, variously tucked and plaited,
some With fur collars. - Strawbrldse & C'lotnler Second rioor. Centra

Many Special Values Saturday
in Women's Winter Coats

fj fl fl Im J?

i
Five groups of Coats of the same kind

and quality as those on sale previous Saturdays,
which is as fine a recommendation as they can have,
as hundreds of our customers know.

--Special at $27.50 lALmaterial; body and sleeves lined.

Special at $32.5,0 o?t
black, navy blue, brown and taupe; lined throughout.

Special at $45.00 SrtepiSr0
band on cuffs of seal-dye- d coney. Also Black Kersey
Coats with deep collar of fur. Both kinds lined
throughout with silk. Ono model sketched.

Special
S

at $50.00 Sho,rt
withs& Pxshrippling

.Cots'
back, deep collar and bell sleeves; silk-line- d through-
out.

Special $60.00 S
lonable autumn shades, made with deep collar and
tfl nnv nntrn in (Yet n r At 1 Jh.J n J 1 11. jiuoiij unvu
lined throughout.

A Fine Line of Seal Plush Coats
In many styles, with fur collars, 50.00 to $100.00. Without fur

$35.00 to $76.00. Those at the hitrher rjrices are elep-antl- linpilcollars,
throughout.

Smart Cloth Coats
Heavy poplin, in black and blue,

lined throughout, $25.00. Wool
Velour Coats, plain and silver-tone- d,

lined throughout, $35.00' to
$50.U0.

DIAMOND
JEWELRY

As market prices for Dia-
monds have greatly advanced,
tha advantage of buying at
prices based on a fair margin
of profit- - above actual coat to
us, ii well worth considering.
Especially, eo because wo pur-
chased .the part of our
present collection at a time
when prices at the source were
lower than they have been
since.

Wo know we cannot dupli-cat- o

them at the same prices,
por many ot our most attract
tivo designs at any price.
Bar Pirn $32.00 to $850.00,
Brooches $48,d0 to $345,00.
Rings $53,00 to $975.00.
Scarf Pins $25.00 to $225.00.
La Vqllieres $40,00 to $750,00.

Strawbrldse ft Clothier
Aisle 0, Market Street

Wt. IJVKJY'

Oxford, brown,

special

figured

at

greater

ui coney, unu elegantly

Camel's-Hai- r Coats
In natural color, belted all

around and lined throughout,
$75.00 and $80.00. In shorter
length, body and sleeves lined,
S.00.

& Clothier Second Floor, Centra

There Are Many-Thing- s

You Could
Give the Lover of
Out-do- or Sports

In the Sporting Goods Storo
alone there are iscores of useful,

gifts you
could select for the

Athletically - inclined boy or
girl;

Tho business man who requires
a few minutes' mild exerciso daily:

The Golfer;
The Boy Scout;
or for anybody in your gift list

who loves the great outdoors.
Strawbrldse A Clothier Fourth Floor

Fine Long Cloth
Long Cloth, original

pieces, h $4.00 and $4.75.
Nainsook, original 12 - yard

pieces, 36-in- $4.76 and $5.75.
Fine Cambric, 3C-in- 15c a

yard.
Strawbrldse & Clothier Aisle 13. Centre
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"The Dolls' Christmas Party," a pretty little
Picture Story Book for Every Child w

Kina

Silk Waists
Many Holiday Novelties
as Well as Staple Styles

CREPE GEORGETTE Dain-
tily tucked models, others trimmed
with line laces, some beaded, somo
embroidered $7.50 to $18.75.

CREPE DE CHINE White,
flesh, bisque, navy blue; all so
smartly tailored $6.75 to $10.75.

PLAIDS AND STRIPES Es-
pecially liked by school and "col-leg- o

girls $5.00 and $6.75.
WHITE CHINA SILK Very

easily and satisfactorily laun-
dered; all tailored styles $0.00.

WOOL JERSEY OVER-BLOUSE- S

In Pckin blue, lcin-dee- r,

navy blue and mahogany,
all attractively embroidered
$18.00 to $22.50.

--WOOL CHALLIS AND MO-

HAIR Black and striped effects,
smartly tailored $3.75 to $8.50.

Strawbrldso . Clothier-Sec- ond

rioor. Centre-

selling

really about
stores

prices

Overcoats, $28.50
in and

Oxford

$34.50 and $38.50
Ulsters, and other

for men and young
men.

Overcoats, $58.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

dark silk-line- d.

Gift Neckwear
Many hope that Santa

Claus will slip a dainty bit
NcckWear in stock-
ing:
Ileal Filet Lace Collars, $3 to $8

$IJ00 to $6.00
Marabou Neck-piece- s, $7J0 to

$23.00

Marabou Capes, os.
trlch-trimme- d, $5; plain, $5J0

50c $2.00
Such smart Veiling, in so

patterns, black, navy brown
Or taupe! Strawbrldeo L Clothier

and 13, Centre

Men's and
Umbrellas, $6.50

Just the tho man or
who would like to find an

on the Christmas
Tape-edge- d Union n)

finest qual-
ity, bakelite-to- p handles with
wrist cord, on women's Umbrel-
las. On men's sizes, hook or
crpok handles of plain or natural
wood, some bakplite ends.
Unusually ood value at $6.50.

Htrawbridxo & Clothtor
Street

Let's See How Early We
Wonderful Toy Store To-morro- w!

There will be a jolly big crowd in the Toy w. No doubt about that.
So, we venture this advice: Try to come before noon. Claus will be ready re-
ceive his little friends at nine-thirt- y o'clock, at the door of his quaint house. The

Toy Store glitters and glistens with its fascinating decorations and its still more
fascinating Toys a thousand different things to delight both girls and and
child should be denied tho pleasure of at least one visit to this marvelous Tov world

THE DOLL SECTION is the most- - wonderful spot in this little world, in the
opinion of all little girls the Madame Hendren lifelike Dolls are very real them, and
so, in fact, are the Bisque Character Dolls, and the hundreds of others. Equally
fascinating are the Dolls' Clothes, Coaches and Furniture, and the Stoves, Pianos
Dishes and things "play house" with. '

THE BOYS will be more interested in the Construction Toys, the Mechanical
Tractors, Trains, etc., the Electrical Toys, the Boats, Wagons, Trick
Boxes', Drums and other things reproduced in "boy size."

BOTH GIRLS AND BOYS love the Animals, Sleds, Typewriters
Games of all kinds, and the countless small Toys. '

THE GROWN FOLKS, of course, will be here with eyes and ears wide open, "listening
in" on the kiddies' confidential interviews with Santa Claus and to these we would say that some

oi win ue an nispusuu oi oeioie nnsuiuis, which suggests

Women's Silk Stockings
- Seconds, $1.45 a

Slight imperfections, so these
Silk are sold much

below value. In white nnd
with mercerized tops and soles 1.45.

Mercerized Lisle Stockings,
special, 75c

These Black Lisle Stock-
ings, with ribbed garter tops, 8
to lOVi 75c a pair.

.v - Btruwbrldee & Clothier Aisle 4, Centre

Many Smart Models in
Inexpensive While

Cotton Waists
At $2.25 A dainty group of

White Voile Waists, prettily trim-
med with lace and embroidery,
also tailored models of lawn,

or linene all with con-

vertible collars.
At $3.00 and $3.50 Your

choice of lovely Trimmed Waists
of sheer voilo or batiste,
also Tailored Waists of dimity,
batiste, madras or pique, somo
smartly tucked, others in shirt
style.

At $3.85 to $6.00 un-

usual effects in fine Batiste or
Voile Waists, exquisitely trim-
med, some hand -- embroidered.
Collars in every becoming style
from a little flat model to a high

Strawbrldse
becond l'loor. Centre

Ulsters at $27.50
Comfortable style, and of dark

Oxford fabrics. Sizes 38 to 46.

Leather Overcoats
SPECIAL AT $42.50 Revers-

ible leather and gabardine.

Suits at $23.00
Smart brand-ne- w Winter Suits
at less than present wholesale

cost.

cotton

sleeves;

neck,

$2.00.

$2.75.

drop-se- at

to

Another Remarkable Pur-
chase of 150 Lovely Dresses

charming de chine, and
Georgette-and-sati- plaited and somo beaded,
some cmbioideied. have fashionable

Cloth Dresses, $30.00
tricotine velour in redingote, and

straight-lin- e cmbioideied, braided or plain-tailore- d

- htrawbrldse i. UolhK"- - bionij l'loor Market

It Will Pay Any Man Who Wants a New
Suit or Overcoat to Note These Values

At a time such as this, with Clothing shortages reported on every side, one might be tempted to regard the
of smart new Clothing at than our own regular low prices as a remarkable stroke of merchandising. nothing

remarkable it when the facts are known. bought liberally in order to insure ample selection for
our customers at a time when most waited for prices to come The unexpected shortage of Clothing and conse-
quent "n'se" in found our stocks complete.

The following collection of smart new Clothing represents but a portion of stock, and, although
marked at less than our own regular prices, fair to rival the Clothing stocks of many stores.

Chesterfield styles, black
fabrics.

Ulsterettes
good styles

Dress
Overcoats, fabrics;

women
of

the Christmas

Organdie Nechwear,

SPECIAL,

Veiling to
many

blue,

Aisles 11

Women's

thing for
woman
Umbrella tree.

covers of
with

with

Aisle 7, Market

Store
Santa to

little
whole

boys, no

to
all

other to

big

j.uys

Pair
Stockings

thoir black,

Mercerized
sizes

madras

white

Many

Stock. Clothier

simply

our
entire

Interesting Underwear News
For great men who have now decided that the

question of Winter Underwear can be put off no longer. These are but
a few suggestions our vast on

For Women
Medium-weig- ht ribbed

Union Suits. Ankle length high
neck, long Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves; low neck, no
sleeves. length low
no sleeves or shoit sleeves
$1.50. Extra sizes-2-$1.7- 5.

Ribbed Merino Vests and Tights
$1.75 each. Extra sizes
Ribbed Mercerized-and-Merin- o

Vests and Tights $2.25
Extra sizes

Gray
Suits,

and with feet;
sizes 1 10, at $1.00
to $1.45,

A gioup, crepe crepe
tunic

Some the vestees.

to
Serge, and checks, coat, tunic

styles,
Street

less
We

down.

bids

Taffeta

styles,

tho many and women

from stock hand

Knee

each.

satin

at
Young men's Flannel Suits, in

blue, brown and green.

"Alco" and other fine Suits,
token direct from regular stocks.

Correct styles for men and
young men; faultlessly tailored.

'- ?-

For Men
Heavy ecru or gray ribbed cot-

ton Shirts and Drawers; seconds
special at $1.15 each.

Heavy Merino Shirts
and Drawers $1.75 each.

ecru ribbed cot-

ton Union-Suit- s $2.00.

Heavy gray Worsted Union
Suits $4.00 to $6.50 each.

White ribbed Cot-
ton Union Suits,

$1.00 to
$1.25, according to
size.

Children's Underwear
Children's
"Tuckaway"

respectively.

Gray ribbed Cotton
Shirt3 and Drawers,
fieece-liije- d; small
sizes 75c each; large
sizes 85c each.

' Strawbrldeo Clothier Aisles 4 and B, Centre

Strawbridge
MARKET STREET EIGUTII

including
irregular

There's

Sleeping

Suits $36.50

$31.50 and $38.00

Dress Suits, $40.00

.Natural

Medium-weig- ht

Girls'

fleece-line- d

From Our Stocks
Boys'

& Clothier
STREET FILBERT STREET

Can Get to
the

Automobiles,

Blackboards,

$65.00

early buying.
- turaubrlilse 4 Clothier rourtb rioor.

7ol JL J
TWELVE DIFFERENT MOD-

ELS FOR STREET AND
AFTERNOON WEAR

Savings Average
Nearly One-Thir-d

Twelve different models, two
shown in the sketch ono of serge
trimmed with buttons and with
narrow rows of silk embroidery
on the skiit; the other model is of
cmbroideied crepe Georgette.
Others of crepo de chine, satin,
taffeta, crepe Georgette

serge and wool jersey, in
tunic, straight-lin- e and distendod-hi- p

effects. Black, navy blue,
Fiench blue, taupe and some in
brown. A most attractive lot.

Silk Dresses, $25 to $45

Fur-Line- d Coats
SPECIAL AT $95.00, $145.00

and $225.00 Fur-line- d Overcoats.

Raincoats, $8.75
Of tan rubberized fabric guar-

anteed water-proo- f.

Separate Trousers
Special values at $4.75, $6.75

and $y.75.
Strawbrldse- & Clothier Second rioor, East

Maiiu Smart Kinds of
Separate Skirts
Plaid Skirts, plain or plaited,

look so well with the new short
coats. Many strikingly attractive
models, also more conservative
plaids $13.50 to $22.50.

Poplin or Serge Skirls
S7.50 to $13.50

Silk Poplin Skirts $12.00
Velveteen Skirts $8.75, $10
Jersey Cloth Skirts $13.50

Strawbrldse L Clothier-Sec- ond
Floor, Filbert btreet

It Is Difficult to
Secure Men's Madras
Shirts of This Grade
Despite the fact that many

manufacturers find it impossible
to produce these Shirts
owing to the scarcity of the fabric

we have a limited quantity,
mado from the sort of fine im-
ported madras that is preferred
for custom shirtings, to sell at the
old price of $4.00.

Strawbrldie clothlor
Kat Store, Elthth Street

--
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Golden Special To-morro- w

DAILYWV

UtopecialW

This is a splendid lot of Hats, specially trimmed by our own
expert milliners for this occasion. Silk Velvet Hats in black and
rich colors, in tho most fashionable and becoming shapes, trimmed
with handsome feathery plumage, flowers, ornaments, embroidery
and stylish pins. Most of these Hats are worth more, untrimmed,
than our Golden Special price for tho trimmed Hat. Tho price is
$7.50; the average value one-ha- lf more.

w Mrawbrldso 4. Clothier Second Floor, Market Street. West

Gift Books You
Can Buy for $5.00

Theodore Roosevelt, an Inti-
mate Biogiaphy, by William Ros-co- c

Thayer $5.00.
Seeing Pcntisylvania, by John

T. Fnris, 113 illustrations in
double-ton- e $5.00.

Eleanor H. Porter's Short
Stories, attractively bound and il-

lustrated, 3 volumes, boxed
$5.00.

Author's Edition of Blasco
Ibancz, The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse; Marc Nostrum,
2 vols., attractively boxed $5.00.

A Loiterer in New England, by
Helen W. Henderson, illustrated.

$5.00.
The Near East From Within,

illustrated $5.00.
With Lafayette in America, by

Octavia Roberts, with illustra-
tions from old prints $5.00.

Also an excellent assortment of
handsomely bound Books of
travel, half morocco and full
levant, at $5.75 to $15.00.

htrHttlirldna & Clothier
Second rioor, rilbert Street, Weet

Interesting: Values in
Blanket Bath

Robes
At $3.95 Women's warm

Blanket Bath Robes in attractive
colors and designs; fiat collar;
cord girdle.

At $5.00 Both light and dark
effects, also Japanese designs in
pretty Blanket Bath Robes,. Satin
ribbon on the shawl collar, cuffs
and pockets; cord girdle. An
excellent value at $5.00.
Satin Ribbon - trimmed Blanket

Bath Robe, many styles, $7.50
and $10.00

Little Women's Bath Robes
A tailored model in smart plaid

patterns, or a style with satin-trimm-

collar. In sizes 31, 33
and 35 at $5.00.

StrawbndBe & Clothier
Third rioor, Filbert Street, West

oneat
S. & C. Special Under Price

White Coutil Corsets, ic

top;for growing gills now $1.50.
Pink Brocade Coisets, medium-lo- w

bust now $2 50.
Of pink brocade, wide clastic

top, half price $3.50.
Warner Corsets, 'now 51.50

Of white batiste, for
figures, sizes 19 to 25 only.

in

Slippers
Japanese Embroidered Kimono

$1.60.
Felt Comfy Slippers, padded in-

soles, ribbon pompom trim-
ming, in pretty shades $2.25
$2.75.

Felt Juliets, d, leath-
er soles and heels, soft felt in-
soles to $3.00.

Quilted Satin Boudoir Comfies,
in lovely shades, with padded
comfy soles $3.00 and $3.50.

Satin Mules and Boudoir Slip-
pers of brocaded satin $3.50 to
$4.50.

For and
Comfy Slippers for babies. In

light blue, sizes one to six, but-
toned around ankle, $2.00;
Children's Comfy Slippers, pink
or blue, 6 to $2.25;
11 to 2 $2.50.

- Strawbrldse

.

250 Beautiful
TRIMMED

HATS
Wonderful Value

at $7.50

PRECISE
WATCHES

Despite market conditions,
"Precise" Watches have closely
adhered to those high stand-
ards of quality that have made
them the favored and ever re-
liable timepiece of thousands.

Although present supply of
"Precise" Watches is complete,
early selection is advisable.

Many have decided to give a
"Precise" Watch as a gift.

Men'3 25-ye- ar gold 'filled
Watches, with el Pre-
cise movement $28,50; with
17 - jewel adjusted Precise
movement $35.00.

Men's at gold open-fac- e
Watches, with el

Precise movement $43,50;
with el adjusted Precise
movement $55.00.

Men's at gold open-fac- e
Watches, el ctV

justed Precise movement -
$63.00.

The new Precise,
at gold, extra - heavy

case, el Precise move-
ment (adjusted to six positions-

)--$100.00.

WOMEN'S 20- - year gold-fill- ed

convertible Bracelet
Watches, 15 - jewel Precise
movement $32.50; with 19-jc-

Precise movement
$42.50. Strawbrldse & Clothier

Aisle 1), Market Street

s Yelva Pearls
The Gift Assortment is
Complete, $1.50 to $150

All qualities, all sizes, all
lengths, and including a delayed
shipment, bought earlier at lower
prices, and which cannot be

at their present prices.
StrawbrldEo & Clothier

Aiale 0, Market Street

Excellent now $2.00
Broken lots of Royal Worcester

and S. & C. Special low
or medium bust, long hipa.
Reduced one-thir- d and more.
Bandeau Brassieres, now $1

A saving of one-ha- lf on Pink
Brocade Brassieres, hooking back
Or front. Strawbrldse & Clothier

Thhd Floor. Market Street. Wet

Gray Felt Slippers, with leath-
er soles and soft felt insoles; sizes
0 to $2.25; large sizes $2.50.

Men's and Boys' Slippers
Men's Dark Tan Kid Everett

Slippers, with broad toes $3.25.
Men's Kid Romeo Slippers, In

dark tan, soft and comfortable,
protecting the instep $3.50 and

Men's Comfy Slippers, xrith
padded comfy soles, Oxford gray,
brown and dark blue $2.00 to'
$3.00.

Men's Felt Comfy Hylo Slip-
pers, convertible, low-cu- t, or
turned up to fit snugly around
the ankle $2.50.

Men's Dark Gray Felt Slip-
pers, with leather soles and he6,
and soft felt inner soles, at $2.76;
Romeo and Hylo styles $3.60,

Boys' Dark Tan Kidskin Kvr-e-tt
Slippers, with leather solM

and heels $3.00.
Comfy Slinners. in dark Mu

and khaki color, with soft paddd
insoles; genuine Daniel Grew
wuuuy oinJjierB -- fl.iu,

Clothier Eighth and Kirbert' 'trU

Special Corset Values
excellent values in desirable Corsets and Brassieres, every

a saving, some reduced one-hal- f:

average

Christmas Gift Slippers
For All the Family Are HereN

Soft little Slippers for baby, pretty styles boys andcomfortable Slippers for father and mother, and the
Gomjies that grandfather and grandmother like best. Ordered monthsago, sold now at a distinct advantago price:

Women's

Slippers

and
and

$2.50

Misses Children

the

sizes 11, size3

"Century"

du-
plicated

Corsets,

Corsets,
over

11,

Six

for

SUi
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